Induction of a gene expression program in dendritic cells with a cross-linking IgM antibody to the co-stimulatory molecule B7-DC.
While bivalent antibodies can block ligand-receptor interactions, IgM pentamers efficiently cross-link cell surface targets and evoke physiological responses. We have described one such interaction between an IgM antibody (Ab) and the B7-DC costimulatory molecule expressed by dendritic cells that induces strong antitumor immunity and modulates pathogenic responses associated with allergic asthma. Progressive changes in gene expression in dendritic cells activated by an IgM B7-DC cross-linking Ab resulted in the increased expression in 350 genes and decreased expression of more than 200 genes over the course of 24 h following Ab treatment. In particular, up-regulation of the caspase inhibitor FLIP and the chemokine receptor CCR7, and the down-regulation of the CXCR4 receptor provide a mechanistic basis of Ab-induced survival and enhanced migration into draining lymph nodes. Increased expression of both cell surface and secreted molecules known to be mediators of the immunomodulatory properties of dendritic cells was detected at both the levels of RNA and protein expression. This analysis documents the ability of IgM Ab to activate a gene expression cascade leading to important biological changes in cellular function and provides mechanistic insight into the potent immunomodulatory properties attributed to this Ab.